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Who can think
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Protect your lilaaa: thy may bring you witalth.
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Cull on Itntlnga, rnnd

n. DONALDSON.

SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS

A PRETTY DISPLAY
of crockery I justly a housekeeper' pride.
Kvcryone cum Imvii It, to, Bt small cost,

simply liy tn k five advantage of brilliant
rrockeiy hint offered in our atot-k- . You'd

he astonished tu see what $1.00 would buy
n.1 our Od. I piece Unit one
iiiiiNt be verv oild not to lm delighted with ;

liri'ukfM(, din hit, and tc set that are
wonder of art, beauty, uiid unliiii)ficH; an

aasortiiicnt llmt gives the puri'liiuw-- r every-

thing to cliooni from, urn our crockery

attraction. Heehere: 1()0 piece dinner set,
fine decorated, for 7 .75.

BL'LLOMY & BUSCH, Tit Honsernrnlsliers.

;iKI'MKHICNTINil--
ItoYAl, IlK I.l VKlU'UKl,. diHia larrt bualnrai In (lie world.
NOHTII It It I TIHII t M , Urgcat aa-e- lu the world.
HI'N UK LONDON, ohlrat purely tire l iaurauce conipany lit the world.
.KTNAOK II AUI'KiiUH.Iargr.taiol beat AmrriiBii Company.
CONTINKSTAI. UK NKW YoltK, one of Ihe brl Ainerlian coitiianiei.

AM) OTIIKK KIH8I-CI.AK- 8 COMI'AXIKH.

for
F.

Leading Agency
n Clackamas County.

aalaio for Mlottrai aand Cnlandara
At Commercial Bank.

rrrrr

The latest In CLOTHING and

Neatest Styles of Dress Goods,

Shirt Waists, etc.

Novelties in every line.

Pioneer Store

Tlios. Charman & Son,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Edcuards Bros.,
Successors to ELY BROS..

099 Molalla Avenue- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
NISW GOODS

m LOWEST PRICKS

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Oats, Wheat, Spuds. Etc.

Cash Paid for Chickens and Eggs.

Uow you Can Save Money

Whon your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses lor twenty-hv- e cents. The season for
colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The best in the market. Trice 25 cents. For sale
at the CAN BY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

FARMERS AT CANTON

Jlclt IiiIcj'h AuMithh on Tariff
am Kin mire.

PKOI Ll n AXI) LAKOIt THE ISHl'K

Frur Hllrir Will not Cum
or
by AnicrlcauH

Canton, Ohio, Au. 24 At I o'clock
mov mi i!urloadn of Knox county fmer
much ad Canton y a apociul I'ennNyN

valiia trill (i . A local (miner Ima.led the
parado with a load ol new-mow- hay.

jTliny were a aturdy looking; not of men
and gave cheer after cheer a their chair- -

man appeared on tlio atcp at the McKin-le- y

reaideiice. II. C. Crichfleld, of

Mount Vernon, a Ron of a Knox county
farmer, made a neat preKeutation .

McKinley'a rcnpotio wag reieatedly
iulcrrupted with applatiHe. He laid the
hardahip of the American fanner came
from too many coiuetitora over the
whole world. They alao came from the
fact that the farmers' beat cuRtomerr,
the American workiiiKtnen, liave been
lari'ly out of work during the pant three

' year. The republican party could not
diapoi-eo- f ill competitor, but it could

help the American market for the
farmer. The home market under pro-

tection conaumed ninety-fiv- e 'r cent of

the American agricultural product. He
aid the home market wag the beitt mar-

ket, and the factory waa the farmers'
bent friend.

i'rotiperity had come to the farmer
through the factories and not through
the mine. He Raid he had no fear of

the farmer' vote. In they stood

Arnily and loyally against free trade.
They would Bland against free trade and
free silver this year. To lower the stand-

ard of value would not give the farmer
any actual gain, but a panic of free trade
and the free ailver policy would add to
hi hardHhips of the UhI three rear. He
said free silver would not cure n

'of farm product or undercon-
sumption of the American people. Free
silver would not clone the wheat fields of

KuRsia, India or Argentina. The farmer
a well as the worklngman wanted Ida

pay in an honent dollar.
A portion of his address was a follows :

"Under the republican tariff law of 1813

wo imported in 113 over 111,000,000

pound of wool, valued at $13,0 )0,000.

In 1S'.I5, under the democratic tariti
law, we imported LMS.OOO.OOO pounds of

wool, valued at 133,770.000. The im-

ports of woolen goods in 1SD4 amounted

to f 1(1,8011,000 and in 1J5 to 7.494,000.

From the reports of the treasury depart-

ment in Washington we find there were
47.273,000 sheep in the United States in

I8i2 valued nt $125,3011,000. On Janu-

ary 1, 18!Ki, there were 38,2l8,000 sheep
in the United SUtes valued at $i5,000,000

a decrease of 0,000,000 in the number of

Hheep Bnd 60,000,00 in value. In
woolen goods the difference is more than
$50,000,000 in favor of the foreign manu-

facturer and against the domestic pro-

ducer. Total loss in these three items
to wool groweia and wage earners in
American wool factories is more than
$ti3,000,000. Is it any wonder that the
sheep husbandry is no longer profitable?

"So with agricultural products. Dur-

ing the last 17 months of the republican
tariff law there were imported into this
country 140,000 tons of hay during the
first 17 months of the democratic tariff
law there were imported 3S3.000 tons.
This loss exceeds $2,000,000. In 191-- 2

we exported $1,410,000,000 worth
products. In 181)5-- the first

twjyeais under democratic tariff law,
we exported $1,124,000 worth. We ex-

ported, therefore,$319, 000,000 worth less
in two years under democratic tariff law

than two years under republican tariff law

The depression in agriculture has always
followed low tariff legislation.

Will the farmer be helped with the
free coinage of silver (cries of "no, no,

no") no, forever no, my fellow citizens,
(Cries of hurrah for "McKinley"). We

cannot be helped because if the nominal

pi ice of grain wore to rise through the
inflation of the currency, the price of

everything else would rise also, and the

farmer would be relatively no better off

than he was before. We 'would get no
more value for the grain than we do now

and would suffer from the general
demoralization which would follow the
free coinage of silver. He can only be
helped by more consumers for his pro-

duction.

has mokb callers.
Canton, Aug. 24. A thousand work-

men from 28 potteries in East Liverpool
traveled 70 miles to call on Major Mc-

Kinley today. This glazed-war- e industry
has been established in America since
McKinley was sent to congress from this
district 20 years ago. Chairman W. L.
Smith, Col. J. N. Taylor and W. B.
Blake headed the delegation. When
they reached McKinley'a Lome there

were 3000 cheering people in the crowd,

liluke said :

"1'ndnrthe Wilaon-Uorma- compro-

mise, which opened up the floodgates
ol our port to fortdn product, nine
million dolllars worth of crockery have
been Imported. Krery dollars' worth or
a largi percentage of it, could have been
made In America under oor protective
policy.

"Instead, our factories nave been limp
nd helpless. Under these unhappy eon-- 1

ditions artutans have ltn thrown oat of

employment, and had to put up with
an ordinate amount of discomfit ore, be- -

ing scarcely capable of keeping their
heads above water. The poller want to
to see prosperous lime again and to this
end will vote for sound money, a pro-

tective policy and William McKinley."

Certificates Granted.

The following teacher were granted
certificate at the recent quarterly ex-

amination held by Superintendent Stark-

weather:
1st grade Phena McDonad, Hubbard;

Victor Dickey, Molalla; May Young,
Milwaukee.

Second grade Jessie M. Wakefield,
Aims, E.N. Baty, Curriniville; Matilda
Wei. Portland.

Third grade Kose Ely, Park Place;
Nina B. Johnson, Corbets; Ida Birke-mei- r,

Milwaukee; Alice M. Williams,
Clackamas; Elmer New Era;
Annie Dolan, Oregon City; Minnie
Boman. Hubbard; F. W.Cramer, Ore-

gon City; Hose Muller, Oregon City, W.
N. Bowland, Portland; J. C. Zinaer,
lents; Annie B. Charleson, Mount
Tabor. There were three applicants for
state certificates, and two for state di
plomas which will be passed upon by
the state superintendent.

Republican Central Committee.

All members of the Republican Cen-

tral Committee for the County of Clacka-

mas, are hereby requested to attend a
meeting at the office of the secretary
Thoe. F. Ryan In Oregon City, Oregon
on Saturday the 5th day of September,
1890, at the hour of 1 :3d p. m. It is de
sired that all members of the Committee
be present as business in which all pre
cincts are interested will be brought up
for consideration.

8 .M. Ramsbv,
Titos. F. Ryan, Chairman.

Secretary.

Farm for Rent.

A fine ranch of 3bo acres near Redland
7 miles Irom Oregou City for rent cash
preferred and reasonable terms given.
100 acres under cultivation, 5 acres full

bearing orchard. Plenty of pasture,
good buildings etc. One of the best
farms in Clackamas county; is near
church and school. Renter must under-

stand farming and furnish good rec-

ommendations. Tools and stock sold reas-

onable. Address L. Kbitsugvsky.
tf Redland, Oregon.

Bilious Colic.

Persons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It acts quickly and
can always be depended upon. In many
cases the attack may be prevented by
taking this remedy as soon as the first
indication of the disease appears. 25

and 50 cent bottles for sale by G. A.

Harding, druggist.

Whooping Cough.

There is no danger from this disease
when Chamberlain's Cough Kemeday is

freely given. It liquefies the tough
mucus and aids its expectoration. It
also lessens the severity and frequency
of paroxysms of coughing, and insures a
speedy recovery. There is not the least
danger in giving the remedy to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale by G. A. Harding,
druggist.

Our Standing at Home.

"Four out of every five bottles of med
icine sold in the last five yeais are S. B.
goods. The S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure I use myself as a general physic.
If you are sick and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and safest method is

to buy the S. B. remedies and use as di-

rected. C. P. Balch, druggist, Dufur,
Or." For sale by C. G. Huntley.

The People's Favorite.
When you are hungry and want an ap-

petizing meal one that is well cooked
to your tuate and well Berved try the
Nickel Lunch Counter, This is no
second-clas- s rastaurant, we feed the
best people in Oregon City and they al-

ways go where they get full value for
their money. Give us a trial.

Gkorqb Bros. Proprietors.

Cow for Sale.

A fine big cow five years old with a
calf four weeks old for sale at $30 Ad

dress or inquire of Nicholaus 'Strouucker
one mile from Fischer's mill. Postoffice
Redland, Or.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal sad Diploma.

M'ICIDK OF AJiDKEiV U. .H iLsTKJ.

Deapondenry from lack of Work and
Being Jilted Cause III Death.

Just as the Kntkki'kkc was going to
press last week word came that Andrew
0. Malsten, real estate agent of thin
city had attempted suicide by taking a
Axieof morphihe acetate at the Perkins
hotel in Portland. Malsten has been in
Oregon City for about two year during
which time he has had desk room in the
real estate office of Tharer A Alden in
the Jaggar building on Main street near
Ninth. He carried several fire insurance
companies, and to outside appearances)
seemd to be doing well, but as he
mingled little with men, little or nothing;
is known of his doings. Of lata he had
been interested in mining and spent con-

siderable of his time at mine near Mo- -
Minnville. He took an early car to
Portland Wednesday morning and that
night applied at ttie hotel for a room and
when such a room a he usually occupied
was given him, he objected and wanted

better one. Accordingly a suite waa
given him and after going there he re-

turned to the office twice for writing
material. Shortly after midnight ba
left the hotel and while he was absent a
woman called and asked to go to his
room. This wa denied ber and she
went away. In a short time Malsten re
turned and went upstair to bis apart
ments. This was the last seen of hira
until he was found by the hotel clerk
after a forced entrance through the
transom. He was found lying on the bed
unconscious and breathing hard.
An emptied morphine bottle and the fol- -

fol lowing letters were found on the
table by his bedside.

Physicans were summoned who tried
restoratives, and later had himjremoved
to a hospital, but he never regained

and died Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Portland, Or.. Aug. 19. '96 Dearest
Lill : It was unfortunate that I could
not see you Monday night or tonight.
Otherwise things might have turned oat
different. I had just been promised some
money, so as to help me out of my diffi-

culty, and yours also $5000. But what
did I care for that when you went back
on me? You know that I told vou that
I did not care to live if I lost your friend-
ship and love."

This note was onsigned and written on
the back of one of the pages of a lonir
letter be had addressed to the Associated
Press as follows:

"To the Associated Press, from Andrew
Gr Malsten :

"I have often read in novels about
people committing suicide, but thought
it was mere ficition. If you want to
know about the feelings of a person who
has made up his mind to do so it is the
most pleasant thing to know that one
will be free from care and trouble.
What is the use for a sensitive nature
to suffer when be can end his trouble in
the easiest way ? What is the use to
worry and care when you can end your
life? After I had made up my mind to
end my existence I never felt more
happy in my life. I think that I have
bad asmuch experience as any one.

"My father was a blacksmith, and at
12 years of age I learned the trade.
When I was 14 years of age I became
a cabin boy on a steamer and served on
a vessel going between Stockholm and
Guttenberg. I acted as cabin boy for two
years, and then came over to the United
States and stayed in Minneapolis two
years and worked in a furniture factory.
I then went to Chicago university, and
unaided and without a cent when I came
there, went through college and spent
eight years at Chicago university, grad-
uating in IS82, and there is just where
my trouble began.

"When I came out of college I was, as
far as business is concerned, as helpless
as a child. I went to work for Rand,
McXally & Co. to sell the cyclopedia ot
political science, political economy and
political history of the United States, I
went down to Indianapolis and sold to
Governor Porter and Attorney-Gener-

Baldwin and leading men in Itidanapolis.
I went down to Louisville and got strand-

ed, and worked for George A. Deltz k
Co. for a while, keeping books; came
back to Chicago bursted, and got a situ-

ation as advertising agent for the Ameri-

can Mail and Export Journal, and work-

ed at that for a while until I got a poit-io- n

with the Chicago & Milwaukee rail-

road and sold land in Northwestern Iowa
and Southwestern Minnesota. Then I
drifted to Kansas City and got a position
with the Kansas City PaDer Company,
and worked there for two years. I then
drifted to Minneapolis, and was in the
real estate Dusiness tor two years, and
then drifted to Portland, Or., and got a
position with the State Insurance com-

pany, and there is where my misfortune
began. I wish the State in hades and
Cottle besides. I lost my money in the
State Insurance Company. I went to Ta
coma and got a good line of business for
the State, and then, because the State

Continued on Page Seven.


